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One of the oldest and quietest 
roads to contentment lies through 
that traditional trinity of wine, wo
man, and song—Prof. Bexford G. 
Tugwell.

Number 121

IS CERTAIN FOR RUN-OFF
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  K *  * * * * * * * *  * * * *  * * * * * *

Quinn, Ponder, J. C. Roberts, Wilson, Knowles Elected
ONE VOTE WINNING 

MARGIN IN ONE OF 
THE REO-HOT RACES

Memory of the oldest old-timers does not record 
closer elections than those which decided two Midland 
county races, and seldom has one man here won a major
ity over three opponents to become elected without the 
necssity of a runoff.

C. D. Ponder won the constable’s race by one vote, over 
Raleigh D. Lee.

Mrs. Mary L. Quinn was reelected for county treas
urer over Miss Lois Patterson by a margin of five votes.

J. C. Roberts, polling 776 votes, had more than the 
combined ballots marked for his three opponents, C. A. 
McClintic, M. W . Whitmire and Holly E. Roberts, whose 
total was 723, and he was thus elected without further 
formalities.

Walter K. Wilson was reelected county attorney, get
ting 789 votes to 649 cast for C. W . Tate.

J. H. Knowles defeated B. C. Gridley for justice of 
the peace, Precinct 1, getting 818 votes to Girdley’s 671.

Ponder received 7.39 votes, Lee 738. Mrs. Nettys C. 
Romer for district clerk, Elliott H. Barron for county 
judge, Susie G. Noble for county clerk and R. T. Bucy for 
county surveyor were not opposed.

Everyone from Mickey Mouse to some of the most 
representative citizens was written in on blank space for 
chairman of the county executive committeeman of Pre
cinct No. 1 J. P. Butler was elected chairman and J. M. 
Connor committeeman.

Tabulated results will be found in columns two and 
three.

M id l a n d  C o u n t y  C o m p le t e Go 60,000 Feet; Leap From Bag

Leading KLAPPROTH HAS 
A SLIGHT LEAD

BULLETIN

At 9:30 this morning, com
plete reports for the district 
£.how that Chas. L. Klapproth 
won the election for District 
Judge for the 70th Juliciai Dis
trict. Judge Klapproth, polled 
3553 votes, Clyde E. Thomas of 
Big Spring was second with 
3017, and Paul Moss of Odessa 
third with 1639.

Complete reports for District 
Attorney were not available.

District Judge Cliarles L. Klapp- 
rotb„ above, was leading at 5 
o’clock this morning for .iudge of 
the 70th judicial district. Clyde 
Thoma.c of Big Spring was closely 
behind him.

MRS. HALEY IN 
LEAD FOR REP.

Reports, incomplete from at least 
one precinct that Judge Charles L. 
Klapproth was leading for 70th judl’ 
cial district judge and that Cecil 
Ceilings of Big Spring was in the 
van of the candidates for district 
attorney. ,

Midland county retur irs were com
plete, Big Spring results were com
plete from 12 of 15 prechicts not 
Including the heavy Precinct 3 box 
in the city of Big Spring, and no re
port was to be ^ad orr the district 
attorney’s race in Glasscock coun
ty.
County Thomas Klapproth Moss 
Ector 35 164 713
Midland 195 1361 134
Martin 335 532 375
Howard 19 77 22
Howard 1761 986 261
Glasscock 19 77 22

Results on the 88th district rep
resentative’s race at midnight were 
incomplete, with only seven of the 
13 counties reporting, and only 
three of these complete.

The partial results showed 
following total:
Mis, John A. Haley 
Clyde Bradford 
■Willis McCutclieon 
Hanson Womack

the

2250
2109
1387
571

By counties: 
Hal. Brad. Worn. Me.

Midland 993 347 63 252
Martin 376 186 69 139
Ector 276 289 64 272
Upton 198 235 280 229
Ward 156 651 23 160
Pecos 161 344 53 278
Presidio 90 57 19 57

BULLETIN

BERLIN, July 28, (U.R)—The 
Gorman goverfimcnt officially 
proclaimed tonight that it has 
not interferred in the Austrian 
situation. “Germany’s policy 
is as always has been namely 
no intermingling or interfer
ence in Austria’s civil affairs,’’ 
government spokesmen said.

Totals
For

County
Ector
Martin
Midland
Howard
Glascock

Totals

District Attorney 
Col. Ham.
280 438
225 771
227 772
1999 800

1505

Stub.
221
110
678
188

3731 2781 119 <

PEMBERTONS LEAVE

Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Pemberton and 
children, Doris Lynn and Berneal, 
left this ihorning for the Capitan 
mountains. Mrs. Pemberton and 
the children wU! remain until Sept. 
1, but Dr. Pemberton will return 
the first of the week.

Pi-e. 1
United States Senator
Jos. W. Bailey Jr..................................... 559
Tom Connally .......................................... 949
Guy B. Hsher ............................... :........  36
Governor
C. C. Me Donald........................................  271
James V. Allred ......................................  268
Clint Small .............................................  495
Tom F. Hunter .......................................... 457
Edgar Witt ................................................  48
Edward K. Russell ...................................  3
Maury Hughes ................................... j.  52
Lieutenant Governor *
Walter F. Woodul ...................................  581
Ben F. Berkeley ......................................  369
John Hpmsby .......................................... 154
R. M. Johnson .......................................... 102
Joe Moore ................................................  Ip2
J. P. Rogers ....   69
Attorney General
Walter Woodward ...................................  796
William McCraw ....................................... 315
Clyde e ; Smith ................................    291
State Comptroller of Public Accounts
George K. Sheppard ......  1133
J. J. (Jack) Patterson ............................. 129
Dolph B. Tlllison ...................................  38
Manley H. Clary ...............    88
State Treasurer
Dennis B. Waller ......................   163
George B. Terrell ......................  388
Kay Griffin .............................................  180
Charles Lockhart ......................................  676
State Superintendent Public Instruction
L. A. Woods ..............................................1500
Commissioner of Agriculture
J. E. McDonald ... ......................................  745
Fred W. Davis .......................................... 309
K. Terrell ................................................  193
C. C. Conley .............................................  126
Commissioner of General Land Office
J. H. Walker ..............................................1150
Walter E. Jones ............................   233
State Railroad Commissioner
John Pundt ........................................    282
James L. McNees .....................................
W. Gregory Hatcher ................................  272
J. O. Johnson .......................................... 132
Lon A. Smith .............................................  585
Associate Justice Supreme Court
James W. McClendon ................................  349
John H. Sharp ...................................   281
H. S. Lattimore ...................................   739
Judge of Court of Criminal Appeals
W. C. Morrow ....................  1501
Congressman from 16th Congressional 

District
R. E. Thomason .......................—........... 1511
Associate Justice Civil Appeals
E. F. Higgins .....................................  1505
State Representative 88th District
Mrs. John A. Haley ...................................  804
Clyde Bradford .......................................... 313
Anson Womack .......................................... 57
W. W. McOutcheon...................................  221
District Judge
Clyde E. Thomas ......................................  137
Chas. L. Klapproth ....................................1270
Paul Moss .........    99
District Attorney

I Prank Stubbeman .................................... 628
R. W. Hamilton ....................................... 694
Cecil C. Collings ....................................... 174
District Clerk
Nettie C. Romer .......................................1503
County Judge
E. H. Barron ............................................. 1505
County Clerk ,
Susie O. Noble .............   1506
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector
A. C. Francis ..........................................1507
County Attorney 
Walter K. Wilson 
C. W. Tate 
County Treasurer
Lois Patterson ....
Mary L. Quinn ....
County Surveyor
R. T. Bucy ...........
Chairman County
Billy Sparks ....................
John Butler .....................
H. W. Rowe
John Nobles ....................
Commissioner Precinct 1
C. A. McChntic ..................
J. C. Roberts ....................
M. W. Whitmire ..............
Holly E. Roberta ..............
Justice of Peace Precinct 1
B. C. Girdley
J. H. Knowles ...................
Constable Precinct 1 
R. D. Lee ........................
C. B. Ponder ......................
Committeeman Precinct 1
J. M. Connor .....................
Commissioner Precinct 3
B. T. Graham ..................
J. T. Bell
Commissioner Precinct 3
Hutcheson
Donald Hutt .....................
Committeeman Precinct 3
Ed Benedict ...........
H. Midkilf
Commissioner Precinct 4
Carl Swift ....................
Committeeman Precinct 4
A. H. Bohannan ............. .

Pre 2 Pro 3 Pre 4 Tot.

37 11 18 625
70 18 9 1046
6 1 0 43

122 32

20

118

118

118

30

17 874
4 348
6 344

24 1262
4 154
0 42
1 S3

3 181
15 446
3 191
7 756

30 1684

11 823
6 342
8 223
1 148

20 1279
5 264

3 312

9 313
0 144

11 654

5 589
9 329

12 811

30 1679

30 30 1689

30

789
649

737
763

1509

80 16^,

20 093
4 347
0 63

1 252

3 195
20 1361
7 134

12 678
12 772
5 227

122 32 30 1678

120 32 30 1^7

122 32 30 1690

117 32 30 1686

892
718

838
843

Here are the intrepid army pil- | burst.
‘ ito

They leaped to safety 
ots who went 60,000 feet into tbp j after following their • wrecked 
strat^phere before their balloon j  craft close to earth.

COUNH FARMERS SPECULATE UPON 
RUMOR OF SCRAPPING BANKHEAD ACT

122
Executive Committee

32 30 1693
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Bulletin
SANTA BARBARA, Calif. 

July 28, (U.R)—Marie Dressier, 
one of the best loved women in 
the world, died here late today 
after a long, harrowing' illness. 
Death, came quietly to the 
grand old trouper as she lay in 
a coma in her bedroom of the 
quiet cottage by the sea and 
and in tbo presence of a few 
weeping I’riends.

LOOMIS, Neb., July 28, (U.R)— 
Three intrepid adventurers int6 
the stratosphere cheated death 
at the end of a dramatic flight 
when they rode the parachute- 
suspended gondola near the 
earth and then jumped to safe
ty in individual parachutes. 
They cut loose from the ripped 
bag at 5,000 feet. As the bal
loon, which reached sixyt thous
and feet before the fabric gave 
way, was freed from the 
weight of the gondola, it flapped 
crazily, upended and descended 
in John Robinson’s cornfield 
near here. Major William 
Kepner rode th,e gondola within 
500 feet of the ground and then 
jumped. Captain Albert Stev
ens and Captain Orville And
erson leaped around 2000 feet.

The gondola apparently made 
a comparatively slow fixnding 
but it is believed the valuable 
instruments were damaged 
The bag was turned inside out 
like an umbrella and appeared 
to have explod^ as the gas 
rushed out, but there was no 
fire.
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Midland farmers were confused 
by .Saturday, stories datelincd Wash
ington reporting the posibility that 
tiiff Bankhead act, involving com 
pulsory reduction of the cotton 
crop, may be scrapped.

The di'ought has been extending 
Its killing reign 'into the Soutli, 
notably Texas and Oklahoma, and 
has led officials, by its very exigen
cies, to wonder whether the crop 
would not be reduced even lower 
than the 10,460,251 bales permitted 
under the Bankhead act.

No information had been received 
in that regard by the Midland ana 
Martin county fann agent, S. A. 
Dqbnam. It  was upderstod that no 
official action had given rise to tire 
report, but farm administration o f
ficials were quoted as saylirg the^ 
were swoni to enforce the law as r̂t 
stands and could not do otherwise 
unless the southern farmer de
mands its end. Other officials, how
ever, were .quoted as saying that if 
the cotton crop shi-inks to below 
10,460,251 bales thu present control 
machinery might prove useless.

Congress gave the act one-year 
life, but permitted the president to 
extend it another year, or to ter
minate it at his discretion.

Texas reports indicated the 
drought may cut production below 
the allotments granted this sta'te 
under the act, and Oklahoma’s re
port was substantially the same. 
Texas is the greatest cotton pro
ducing s’eate, Oklahoma fourth. 
Texas was allotted 3,090,200 bales.

A hitch is forseen, however, in 
termination of the act, since farm
ers who raise less than their allot
ment would have tax-exemption 
certificates to sell.

An appeal to eliminate the metal 
tag system has been made of Sec
retary Wallace by export men oi 
Houston and Galvesron. They ex
pressed themselves as believing tlie 
Bankhead act has become super
fluous during the past two weks of 
the drought. They recommended a 
change in admhilstration of the act 
before Aug. 1, in order to forestall 
“a disruption of the entire cototi’ 
trade, export and domestic trade.’’

Nebnam said money is being ex
pended now. Loss of approximately 
$120,000 in certificates would resuh 
here to those who signed to reduce 
their acreage. Non-signers wlio 
should happen to make a goon 
crop would be those who profit in 
event the act should be discarded.

CONNALIY APPEARS 
IN; WOODUL AHEAD; 

SOME RACES CLOSE
9:45 A. M. BULLETIN

20,144.
101,899;

Reports received this morning from the 'Texas Election bureau 
from 205 out of the 234 counties, including 14 complete, ware as 
follows:

U. S. Senator: Connally 247,620; Bailey 156,029; Fisher
Governor; Allred 151,385; Hunter 121,084; McDonald 

Small 63,751; Witt 31,661; Hughes 29,770; Russell 1,905.
LieuI, Governor: Berkeley 29,928; Hornsby 51,813; Johnson 

40,147; Moore 62,301; Rogers 30,787; Woodul 132,153.
Attorney General: McCraw 155,968; Smith 78,225; Woodward 

152,422. ,
Comptroller: Clary 30,778; Patterson 67,667; Sheppard 201,- 

583; TiUison 27,213.
Treasurer: Griffin 27,854; Lockhart 172,049; Terrell 87,308; 

Waller 36,098.
Agricultural Commissioner: Conley 40,420; Davis 6,759; Mc

Donald 136,982; Terrell 31,179.
Land Commissioner: Jones 100,715; Walker 198,543.
Railroad Commissioner; Hatcher 74,328; McNees 29,300; John

son 47,164; Pundt 85,466; Smith 93,992.
Supreme Com-t Justice: Lattimore 135,888; McClendon 82,384; 

Sharp 105,585.

30

Voters Get Barbecue 
— Hutt Ranch Custom

An event that began more than 
10 years ago was continued Satm- 
day at the Hutt ranch when voters 
at that box were given a barbecue 
at noon and at aundowii and a 
dance in the evening.

About seventy-five were at the 
noon barbecue, and more were ex
pected that night. "Just an annual 
get-together of voters and then 
friends,” Donald Hutt 
reporter.

iupu 
the 

answered

POLO STAB VISITING

A young 4-goal handicap polo star, 
Collier Minge of Shreveport, is a 
guest at the Floyd ranch for several 
days. He and Jay Floyd have played 
on the same lineup several times.

WHEAT SURGES UPWARD

CHICAGO. July 28, (U.R)—Wheat 
prices jumped three cents on the 
Board of 'Trade today after receipt 
of the weather bureau forecast of 
a new heat wave next week In the 
grain belt. May futures reached 
$1.05 1-8 per busjiel.

HAMILTON NEARLY 
SHOT BY OFHCERS
HEMPSTEAD, Tex.. July 28, (U.R) 

—A man who warden W. W. Waid 
of Huntsville said to be F. W. Du
bois of Dallas was being held here 
today after he told officers thai, 
his companion, who fired at several

SENSATIONAL SLAYING CASE GOES TO 
TRIAL IN DISTRICT COURT ON MONDAY

One of the most sensational mur 
dor cases ever to come up in the 
coui'ts of the 70th judicial district 
will begin at 10 o’clock Monday 
morning when John Ward goes on 
trial on a charge of shooting to 
death George Tom.

Tom, Martin county ranchman 
and one of the best known cattle
men of this wide area, was shot 
down the mornuig of Febnuary 3 
in front of the post office at Stan
ton.

Ward, ex-soldier and former em
ploye of Tom, was aiTested ana 
spii’ited to an unnamed jail, as- 
sertedly because of the threatening 
attitude of Martin comity residents.

He was indicted for murder by a 
Martin county grand jury.

Recently, District Judge Charles 
L. Klapproth opened a special term 
of court here and a special venire 
of 143 men was named to appear 
Monday for examination as juroi>.

Another case, in which Mrs. Sw - 
anna King asks $16,000 damages tor 
injuries received in the collision of 
a car and a bus here on the a|ter- 
noon of Sept. 22, 1932, during a 
heavy i-ainstorm, is set subject to 
the mm’der tiiali A similar case 
wherein Charley King was awarded 
judgment of $6,750, is on appeal 
before the appellattc com’t. The 
case was tried last term.

SHOWERS COOL 
ELECTION DAY

DALLAS, July 28, (UIR)—Showers 
greeted election day in several Texas 
cities today. It was raining at Abil
ene and at Santo, between AbUene 
and Fort Worth.

Rains also were reported in Guad
alupe pass and east and northwest 
of El Paso. There was no trace 
of rainfall here today. Reports Fri-

moborists in an effort to seize their; day night included Palestine .24
cars, was Raymond Hamlltcm.

Dubois was arrested near an au
tomobile in which officers said they 
found several automatic pistols, be
lieved stolen from the Dallas arm 
ory.

SHOWER AT BIG SPRING

inch; Austin, trace: Galveston, .40; 
Port Ai-thur, .44; Houston, .48 and 
thundershowers; Amarillo, .10 and 
thundershowers.

Kenney Continues 
To Win in Rodeos

A .36 inch shower was reported 
at the Big Spring airport this morn
ing between 12:30 and 2:30 while 
the Bruce Frazier place in the Elbow 
community, four miles west to eight 
miles southwest of Big Spring, has 
received three inches in the last 30 
days. Crops there are reported as 
g o ^  as ever, 50 tons of maize from 
the place having been sold-

James Kenney, youthful Midland 
roper who won the prize saddle in 
the recent Stamford remiion calf 
roping contest, added another rodeo 
to his winnings Thursday and Ft I- 
day by “clean-swepeing” the Sny
der event. Kenney rode his sorrel 
Woody horse which was used at 
Stamford.

KOHLER PUT UNDER 
MARTIAL LAW SAT.

KOHLER, Wis., July 2 8, (U.R)— 
Martial law was ordered today in 
Kohler, model of peaceful indus
trial communities, where two strik
ing workmen were killed and 21 
others were shot last night by de
puties. Two troops of unmounted 
cavalry from Milwaukee took 
charge.

CORPUS VISITORS LEAVE

Judge and Mrs. I. W. Keys and 
children, Billy and Margaret, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Keys’ sis
ter, Mrs. C. A. Lingo, left Saturday 
for a trip through New Mexico, 
after which they will return to 
their home at Corpus Chrlsti.

CARLOAD OF CANS ARRIVE
KERRVILLE, Tex., July 28, (U.R)— 

Fifty thousand tin cans, a carload, 
have been received here for use in 
the Kerr county relief cannery.

HERE FROM HOBBS
C. Y. Barron and family of Hobbs 

are spending the week end here. 
Thev visited Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Cummins at the ranch Friday and 
Saturday.

Senator Tom Connally apparently had won renom- 
nation by a safe majority over opponents in the Saturday 
democratic primary when the Texas Election burean sus
pended tabulation for the night just before midnight. He 
led every tabulation. _

Probably half the vote had been reported.
James V. Allred was assured a place in the August 

runoff with either Tom Hunter or McDonald. Clint Small 
seems slated to end in fourth place.

Walter Woodul leads the field for lieutenant gov
ernor, with Joe Moore second p la c^ iu ^  .John Hornsby 
third. _ _ f WjWMf.

William McCraw and Walter Woodward seem certain 
of going into a runoff for attorney general.

McDonald leads the field for commissioner of agri
culture, with Fred Davis in second place.

Lon A. Smith and John Pundt are running a close 
race for first place as railroad commissioner, with Gregory 
Hatcher third.

Judge Hal S. Lattimore and Judge Sharpe seem slated 
for a runoff for associate justice of the supreme court.

Candidates with apparently safe majorities are 
George Sheppard for comptroller, Charley Lockhart for 
treasurer and J, H. Walker for land commissioner.

The state totals:
For United States Senator: <
Jos. W . Bailey, Jr. of Dallas Co.
Tom Connallly of Falls Co.
Guy B. Fisher of San Augustine Co.
For Governor: '
C. C. McDonald of Wichita Co.
James V. Allred of Wichita Co.
Clint Small of Potter Co.
Tom F. Hunter of Wichita Co.
Edgar Witt of McLennan Co.
Edward K. Russell of Red River Co.
Maury Hughes of Dallas Co.
For Lieutenant Governor:
Walter F. Woodul of Harris Co.
Ben F. Berkeley of Brewster Co.
John Hornsby of Travis Co.
R. M. Johnson of Anderson Co,
Joe Moore of Hunt Co.
J. P. Rogers of Harris Co.
For Attorney General:
Walter Woodward of Coleman 
William McGraw of Dallas Cp.
Clyde E. Smith of Tyler Co.
For State Comptroller of Public Accounts:
George H. Sheppard of Nolan Co.
Jack Patterson of Dallas Co.
Dolph B. Tillison of Henderson Co.
Mnnley H. Clary of Tarra.nt Co.
For State Treasurer:
Dennis B. Waller of Trinity Co.
George B. Terrell of Dallas Co.
Kay Griffin of Tarrant Co.
Charley Lockhart of Travis Co.
For State Superintendent of Public Instruction:
L. A. Woods of Travis Co. (no report))
For Commissioner of Agriculture:
J. E. McDonald of Ellis Co.
Fred W . Davis of Travis Co.
K. Terrell of Floyd Co.
C. C. Conley of Willacy Co.
For Commissioner of-the General Land Office:
J. H. Walker of Hill Co.
Walter E. Jones of Gregg Co.
For State Railroad Commissioner:
John Pundt of Dallas Co.
James L. McNees of Dallas Co.
W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas Co.
J. O. Johnson of Harris Co.
Lon A. Smith of Travis Co.
For Associate Justice of Supreme Court:
James W . McClendon of Travis Co.
John H. Sharp of Ellis Co.
H. S. Lattimore of Tarrant Co.
For Judge of the Court of Crimminal Appeals:
W, C. Morrow of Hill Co. (No report)
For Congressman, 16th Congressional District:
R. E. Thomasson (Mo report)

Co.

106,704
171,896
13,212

64,016
97,546
41,657
74,937
21,146
1,219

18,646

84,808
19,152
32,676
24,080
42,877
19,186

88,747
98,241
45,107

118,481
39,815
16,898
19,189

21,202
51,382
16,891

101,731

90,942
41,295
27,880
23,755

117,364
59,055

51,843
17,031
44,511
29,766
56,184

5,578
64,754
86,777
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HISTORIC FINALE

When Secretary of the Navy Swanson recently signed 
an order directing the scrapping of 17 over-age destroyers, 
he closed the careers of some rather historic vessels.

For among these 17 Offasolete warships were five which 
ynce played a spectacular role. They were the first Amr- 
ican fighting ships to enter the European war zone, and 
.play an active part in it, after the United Sttes declared 
•jwar on Germany.

This country had been in the war only a few weeks 
.'When that littlfe destroyer flotilla reached an Engliss port. 
-They were ,the first visible, tangible sign of American 
Zparticipation in the conflict; as such, they bore signifi
cance infinitely greater than that of any other ships in 
our whole navy.

And now they’re going out of existence—the destroy
ers Conygham, Porter, M.cDougal, Wainwright-ant Davis. 
Their passing is a. reminder of a historic event.

SHE SET AN EXAMPLE
It is hard to think of any other person in the films 

whose final illne,ss would have caused as much genuine 
sorrow throughout the counti’y as has that of Marie 
Dressier. And in that fact there is a little object lesson 
for the moguls of Hollywood.

Miss Dressier won the love of the country foi’ vari
ous reasons. She was a first-rate actress, for one thing. 
None of her pictures ever skated over to the edge of 
the salacious; when you saw a Marie Dressier film ad
vertised, you knew in advance that you could go without 
.seeing anything to make you blush.

Side G lan ces................................by Clark

X

The To w n

(Reserves the right to “quack” 
about everything with talung 
a stand on anything).

And be sure she's blonde! Frank 
McHugh gives Edward Everett 
Horton final instructions, wliile 
Claire Dodd looks on, in tliis 
scene fixun “Smaity,”  the Warner 
Bros, comedy .starting today at 
the Ritz theatre. Joan Blondeli 
and Wari.en William round out the 
cast of this hilarious film.

NOVEL MENTAL EXERCISE

A let of people in this country 
are woiideiiiig as to wlr;it is to be
come of Europe. • _

What fun our own gangsters could 
have if they were sent.oyer .to Gcr- 
man-y. and Austria.* ♦ ♦

He was an old country boy who 
lived away out in tile country and 
it .seems that somewhere Ije had 
some-distant relations , who - were 
well-to-do and who didn’t have any' 
children. One of them died and: Lite 

old country boy was left $20,000.

He immediately moved to town 
and started in. He painted the to'Aii 
red inside and out for about six 
months ancT then ‘When his money 
was gone he moved back to the 
country. About 10 or 15 years later 
he was notified that another rela
tive had died and had left liim an
other $20,000. A lawyer drove out 
and told him the nfiws.

The old counti-y boy engaged in 
deep thought.

“I  don’t think 1 can' accept it,” 
he finally said.

“Why?” the lawyer asked.
“I ’m not as sti’ong as I  once was,” 

he’ explained, “and - I ’m doubtin', if 
I . could go througli all that ■ again 
and.live.” '

■ ;
, An old .story, :is about the end of

the Civil war-. It was just about 
the time Grant was taking Rich
mond and a Confederate soldier was 
limping along the road. He was so, 
thin and worn that ho could hardly 
walk. His shoes were all out at the 
bottom and he stopped at a creek 
to bathe his bleeding feet. A Union 
skirmisher, fat and well-fed, all 
docked out in a brand new uniform, 
stepped from* behind a tree and 
pointed a musket at the Southerner.

“Now, I ’ve got you,” he said.
“Yas,” drawled rhe old rebel boy, 

“and it’s a hell of a git you got.” * «
A white officer was in command 

of a negro regiment over in Prance 
and he was talking to one of ins 
soldiers one afternoon.

“Sam,” he said, “ if the enemy 
would cliaigo in force without any 
proliminai'y bombai'dment one of 
these mornings, would yea stick by 
me?”

“Kuriiel,” replied Sam with a 
show of emotion, “ I  may not stick 
by you as you say, but I ’ll shore 
render one service; I ’ll spread the 
news all over Prance that the Ger
mans are coming.”

« * *
It was away, away out in the 

country where'the women folks' do 
more work than the men.

There was a certain woman who 
started to have attacks of heait 
trouble; Very often when she' was 
carrying in . the. coal or wood or do 
ing the washing or milking the cows 
she would-fall over in a faint. And 
then her husband would have to

send for the doctor many miles away  ̂
and she would have to take to bed 
and stay there for days. Finally 
one afternoon she collapsed sud
denly and when the old man got t,i 

her she was 'plum dead. He exam
ined her carefully and made up hiS 
■mind that she-’ivas gone forever.

“Wal,” the old country boy re- 
maiked, “this is more like it.”.. . * *

A Scotchman was complaining be
cause the street car company had 
reduced its faro from 10 cents to 
5 cents.

“These big public utility com
panies are airo making it hard oii 
thrifty folks,” ho said. “Now when I  
walk to town -all I  save is a nickel”j«s -•? *

It wan on Sunday morning and an 
old country boy 'was just wandering 
■around a big city looking at the tali 
buildings. He was there on a visit 
And a man who also was a visitor 
in tile city stopped him.

“Can you tell me where the Sec
ond Presbyteriaii church is?’’ lib^ 
asked.

“Mister,” replied the bid country 
boy, “I  don’t even know where the 
first one is.”

VIOLIN AIDED STUDIES______ V
EELOIT, Wis., (U.R)—F,dgar Wend- 

tlend, Beloit liigh scliool student;, 
is taking lesson.? on a violin wliieh 
his father made witli parts of an 
old spruce bed and some glue. IK 
took three month.s to complete the 
violin.

PARIS, (U.R)—A novel form of 
mental exercise has been discov
ered by the Jesuit Clavius, who has 
calculated that tliere are 585,261,- 
767,384,976,664,000 combinations of 
the alpliabet. Jesuit Calvius was in
spired to work out this problem after 
hearing tliat .someone had attempt
ed to count the number of letters 
in the Bible.

The classified way- 
and cheapest!

-the fastest

‘̂Bill’s a card, isn’t he? He certainly put life into tliis
party.”

—  THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR

♦

For any phase of It 
consult

SPARKS
and

BARRON

//

T h e  p e g s  
o n  o u r  h a t  r a c k s  

a r e  w i d e  a p a r t  e n o u g h  
f o r  t e n  g a l l o n  h a t s

Yes, "the pegs on our hot racks ” are wide enough apart 
for "ten gallon hats,”  and shouldn’t they be? For you’ll 
find plenty of such hots on them. When you visit our hotels, 
we wont you to feel at home; if it's o derby hot and stiff 
collar you like best, fine! but flannel shirts and ten gallon 
hots are just os welcome, and remember every Hilton 
Hotel is operated on the famous "Minimax Plan," 
minimum rotes, and maximum service. $2.00, $2.50, 
and $3.00.

‘̂'HILTON HOTELS
O f

*

M

f m
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CHEVROLET MASTER COACH

greatest
step Is

latest 
forw ard

be sans^ieiT with-^ 

other low-priced cat

Look hack down the years. Think 

of the biggest strides motoring has 

taken. T h e  s e lf-s ta r te r — savdng drivers from the 

drudgery of cranking. T h e  s lid in g  gear tra n sm is

s io n — making it easier to learn to drive, easier to 

keep on driving. T h e  sa fe ty  gas ta n k — located out 

of harm’s way., and as far from the driver as possible. 

T h e  s tr e a m lin e d  car— a thing of beauty, a practical 

advantage for speed and fuel saving. N o D ra ft V e n ti

la t io n — the first basic body improvement since the 

invention of the closed car. Now think of the greatest 

motoring advancement of 1934— one of the greatest

of all time— K n e e -A c t  io n . Chevrolet pioneered them

all in  the low-price field. And, with the exception of

Knee-Action, Chevrolet has forced all other low-

priced cars to adopt them too. K n e e - .d e tio n  iviU

be n e x t. Nobody who pays the price of a Knee-

Action car will long be satisfied to get anything

less than Chevrolet’s wonderfully smooth and easy

Knee-Action ride. Prove it with a ride, then com-
«

pare Chevrolet’s low prices— the lowest ever placed  

on cars of this size, quality and equipmertt. 

CHEVROI.ET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

CHEVROIET J 

PRICES REDUCED 
AS MUCH AS

N O W  Y O U  CAN BUY A  CHEVROLET FOR AS LO W  AS $
List price of Standard Six Sport Roadster at Flint, Mich., $465. With 
bumpers, spare tire and tire lock, the list price is $18.00 additional. 
Prices subject to change without riofice. Compare Chevrolet's low 
delivered prices and easy C. M . A. C ‘. terms. A General Motors Value.

D E ALE R  A D V E R T IS E M E N T

465
AND UP, F. O . B. FLINT, MICH,

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.
107 South Colorado—Midland
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yA cLetjj eufs
Midland Women, County Agent and Home 

Demonstration Agent o ff to Farmers’ 
Short Course Held at A. and M. College

Meet Monday in 
Joint Session

To bring, church women of Mid
land into a closer relationship, the 
Baptist Women’s Missionary society 
will entertain members of other 
Midland churches at 3:30 Monday 
afternoon at the Baptist church 
auditorium.

Mi-s. H. B. Dunagan, society presi
dent, will preside. An interesting 
and inspirafional program has been 
arranged.
Women from the Catholic, Epis

copal, Chui'ch ot Chi-ist, Methodist, 
Presbyterian and Christian chui'ch- 
es will attend tiie joint meeting, the 
second of its kind to be held in 
Midland.

County Club Girls 
Select Projects

Wardrobe demonstrators who have 
enrolled for 1934-35 are Pearl W il
son of Warfield, Dorothy Brunson 
of Valley View, Nilii Lee Stairley of 
Prairie Lee, Imogene Heald of 
Stokes, Mabel Stewart of Pleasant 
Valley and Hazel Peaicy of Mc- 
Clintic.

Wardrobes were planned by War- 
field club girls, with arr estimated 
expenditures varying from $10 to 
$ 20.

The twenty-fifth annual Farmers’ short course will bring to men 
and women, boys and girls a practical knowledge of subjects needed 
to make a farm a happy and profitable place in which to live. A 
balanced program of work and fun has been arranged. Tlie daily 
schedule, beginning Monday and continuing through Aug. 3, stresses 
actual practice in nearly every phase of home making, crop and live
stock production and manufacture and grading of many products.

Inspirational meetings will be held . , 
for men and women each morning | ,
from 8 to a o'clock in the assembly C h U r C h  W O IT lG n  tO  
hall. Among the important speak
ers secured for these programs are'
Bishop Clinton S. Quinn of Hous
ton, Dean E. J. Kyle, Bishop A.
Prank Smith of Houston, Dr. J. C.
Hardy, president of Baylor college,
Mrs. Noyes Darling Smith, vice- 
chairman of the state board of edu
cation, O. H. Benson, national di
rector of rural scouting, A. C. W ill
iams, general agent of the farm 
credit administration, C. A. Cobb, 
chief of cotton section AAA, Marvin 
Jones, chairman of the agriculture 

'committee of the house of represen
tatives, and W. L. Clayton, head 
of Anderson Clayton company.

A  big feature of the short course 
is m ^ e  up by certain special courses 
offered in addition to the regular 
schedule. These have a limited en
rollment.

County agents will meet Tuesday 
morning by districts and home dem
onstration agents will meet Tuesday 
afternoon. The home demonstra
tion agents will also meet Wed
nesday and Thursday mornings, 
while Friday afternoon there will 
be a general conference of all county 
and home demonstration agents.
Miss Myrtle Miller and Mr. S. A.
Debnam will attend these.

Women from Midland will take 
courses in grape juice making, tufted 
bed spread making, propagation of 
roses, practice in home making of 
sprey materials, “Pepping Up the 
Clubs,’’ “ Dining Indoors and Out,” 
grading cream, grading and candl
ing of eggs, “A Poet Looks at Home
making,”  essentials of farm sanita
tion, practice in budding and graft
ing, actual killing, picking and 
drawing of poultry, “ Causes of To
mato Wilt,”  “Pictures for Your 
Home.” They will attend the ward
robe demonstration contest, “ My 
New Bedroom,” Texas Home Dem
onstration association, meeting of 
girls’ club sponsors and will inspect 
all products made at the various 
centers during the week, including 
leather, woolen and wooden goods, 
grape juice, cheese, mattresses, rops, 
baskets comforts, rugs, chairs chair 
suiting and tile.

Entertainment in the evenings 
will be varied. Women will at
tend a tea on President Walton’s 
lawn Friday afternoon. Each night 
from 6:30 to 7:30 a vesper service 
will be held. After these entertain
ment will range from a tour of A. 
and M. buildings with departments 
furnishing entertainment and a 
show at the stadium, two band con
certs and community singing. The 
entertainment has been so arranged 
that it may be duplicated in rural 
commimities.

Attending from Midland are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Hallman, Mr. S. A.
Debnam, Mmes. S. E. Gee, George 
Stewart, J. D. Bartlett, Floyd Coun- 
tiss Jr., Henry Locklar, Leonard 
Hallman, S. H. Gwyn, S. D. Wim
berly and Palmer Evans, Misses 
Miller, Helen Lee Stewart, Maxine 
Belle and Edythe Bizzell.

Singing Convention 
Meeting Today

District‘ singing convention will 
open this morning at 10 o’clock at 
the Pleasant Valley school buila- 
ing. C. Flowers, president, will pre
side.

The disti’ict includes Midland,
Martin and Howard counties and a 
delegation is expected from each of 
these. The convention meets each 
fifth Sunday.

At noon a picnic lunch and bar
becue will be served.

Everyone is invited.______________

Showing at the Yucca Today

%
Musical Program 
A t Christian Church

Preceding the sermon at the First 
Christian church tonight, a group 
of musicians from Big Spring will 
pi-esent a brief program.

Solos, numbers by a mixed quart 
et, tros and songs by a full chorus 
will be heard.

Evei-yone is invited. No special 
offermg will be taken.

I

Doll, Model Shows 
Held Next Saturday

The Doll show sponsored by the 
Midland county library will be held 
Saturday, At'fgust 4, in the chil
dren’s room at the library. Dolls 
may be brought to the library any 
time this week. The children’s 
room is open from 2:30 until 5:00 
daily, and the exhibits may be 
viewed then.

Any one may enter dolls and 
prizes will be given for the follow
ing; oldest doll, next to the oldest, 
largest doll, next to the largest; 
smallest doll, next to the smallest; 
most unusual doilj-sweetest, cutes c, 
prettiest dolls; best family or col
lection of small dolls; oddest, hand
somest, best dressed dolls; the 
most old-fashioned doll; the clev
erest rag doll; the neatest, clean
est, most life-like, most lovable 
dolls; and others. Any kind of 
doll may be entered.

Tile dolls should be brougjit to 
the library before closing time Fri
day.

Boys are reminded again of the 
model show to take place also on 
Saturday.

Miss Wilson Speaks 
To Busy Bee Club

Miss M. Elizabeth Wilson, county 
health nurse, addressed the Busy 
Bee club Friday afternoor on new 
health findings. Tlie meeting was 
held at the Howard Pool home.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. R. O. Brooks, P. P. Barber, 
S. H. Gwyn, O. N. Tyner, Jim Bun
dle, Ira Lord and Kaywod of Hous
ton, Miss Wilson and the hostess.

Approximately 63 per cent of Aus
tralia’s more than 6,300,000 inhabi- 
tants live in cities or towns.
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THE

NEW

NESTLE
Automatic

Method
of

Eyebrow
Arching

Rapid

and
Painless

and the

ELEC I RQ M ANICURE  
M ACHINE

Finest Possible Service in Manicure Work 
Both Gentle and Pleasing

SPECIAL PRICES ON PERMANENTS 
AUGUST 1-15

$7 Permanents............ $6.00
$6.50 Permanents....... $5.50

SCHARBAUER BEAUTY SHOP
Mezzanine Floor— Hotel Scharbaiier 

Phone 807

Marion Davies and Gary Cooper, 1 
above, stars of “Operator 13,”  | 
based on the famous Civil war | 
novel of that name by the late I 
Robert W. Chambers. The film 1

is one of the most colorful of the 
season and is replete with great 
dramatic acting and love in
terest. The film shows through 
’Tuesday.

Unemployed Girls 
Have a Chance to 

Enroll in School
Any unemployed women or girls 

in Midland between the ages of 13 
and 30 who might be interested in 
going to sehool free in El Paso can 
learn details from the Midland 
chamber of commerce.

Only 60 from all this area of 
West Texas will be accepted ana 
the chances for geting in the school 
are not great, officials said, but 
a communication from El Paso of
fers the opportunity to Midland 
women, and says that part of the 
traveling expenses might even be 
paid. '

New educational opixirtunities for 
women having leisure through un
employment will be provided by the 
workers edueational bureau ot the 
FERA.

The bureau will be under direction 
of Miss Hilda W. Smith at Wash
ington.

The El Paso school will be spon
sored by aird quartered at the Y. 
W. C. A. where the students will bo 
housed and classes held.

The school begins Aiug. 1 arrd will 
last two months. I f  there is 
enough demand another school of 
two months duration will be held 
at.Ihe coiiclusion of tire first one.. 

The Objectives
The objectives of the school arc:
To provide training for these 

womeir in clear thiiiking through 
the study of those questions elosely 
related to their daily lives as work
ers and citizens.

That they may improve in their 
chosen fields of action.

That they may secure the advani- 
ages of study, of discussion and of 
associa't-ion with those equally In- 
trested in the economic problems 
of our times and with seeking to 
find a solution for them.

In short, a school is being pro
vided v.’hcie the unemployed woman 
may enjoy all the cultural advant
ages that her more fortunate sister, 
financially, is enjoying.

After the courses are completed 
the Y. W. C. A. will try to secure 
employment for the women.

Miss Smith, in Charge
The resident educational schooi 

was granted by Miss Smith to El 
Paso and smroundhig territory. 
Good wholesome food will be pro
vided and recreational activities ar
ranged. Every effort will be made 
not only to provide opportunity for 
study, iilut for companionship and 
enjoyment as well.

The curriculum is to be as variea 
as the interests and needs of the 
students require. The focus of in
struction will be current industrial 
and social problems of daily concern 
to workers, and the relating of the 
subject matter to their own exper
iences. Among the suggested sub
jects are the social sciences, science, 
public speaking, personality, English 
letter-writing, health hygiene with a 
nurse in attendanee to give instruc
tion in the care of tne human body.

Interest Shown
In Balloon Race

A great dead of interest has been 
shown in the Balloon race sponsor
ed by the Midland county library 
for the boys and guls who frequent 
the Children’s room. As soon as a 
child reads a book on the list, or 
approved by the librarian, he will be 
given a gayly colored paper balloon 
with his name and the number of 
the route he has chopen on it. For 
each book he reads his balloon 
will be moved forward a space m 
the sky above the city silhouetted 
on the bulletin board. The one 
tvho reads the requued number of 
twelve books fii’st will win the race. 
Picture books and books that are 
too easy will not be counted.

Lucky 13 Club 
Entertained Friday

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Haltom 
at their home, 104 E. Maiden Lane, 
Friday evening entertained mem 
bers of the Lucky Thirteen club 
and their husbands.
- A color scheme of green and white 
was caiTied out in appointments of 
the games and the refreshment 
course.

In games of ‘42” high score went 
to Mrs. S. P. Hall and low to Mr. 
G. D. Fuller.

Playing were Messrs and Mmes. 
W. G. Riddle, Jim Walker. Kirby 
Sims. H. S. Collings, Ellis Cornier, 
W. N. Cole and Fuller, Miss Vivian 
Arnett, Mmes. John P. Howe, J. O. 
Vance and Hall, Mr. B. M. Hays.

France has exported more than
7.000. 000.000.000 francs in gold and
3.000. 000.000.000 in foreign sight li
abilities, since the United State,s 
went off the. gold standard.

Churches
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
“ 'The Friendly Church”
K. C. Tucker, Minister

10 a. m.—Bible study.
11 a. m.—Communion and preach

ing.
7:30 p. m.—Young peoples meet

ing. '
8:30 p. m.—Communion and

preaching.
Tuesday at 10 a. m.—Women meet 

to sew at the home of Mrs. E. W. 
Watlington, 507 S. Main. Bible les
son at 3:30 p. m.

Wednesday at 8:30 p. m.—Prayer 
meeting and song practice.

Monday
Joint meeting of church societies 

at the Baptist church Monday at 
3:30.

Tuesday
Women of tiie Chm-ch of Christ 

will meet at 10 o’clock Tuesday at 
the home of Mrs. E. W. Watling
ton, 507 S. Main, to sew. Bible 
lesson at 3:30.

Thursday
Meeting of the Anti club Thurs

day evening at 8 o’clock at the home 
of Miss Lucille McMullan.

Members of the Mildred Cox G. 
A. will medt at 4 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon \vith' Louise Cox.

YOUTHS FOUND SUICIDE

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
E. B. Chancellor, Pastor 

H. G. Bedford, Supt.

Sunday school meets at 9:45 a. m.
Worship at 11:00; sermon sub

ject; “Considering One Another.” 
Lee Cornelius will sing in special 
number.

Evening service at 8:15. The Big 
Spring choir will be heard in special 
program. “ I f  Jesus Should Visit 
Midland” will be siubject of ser
mon.

Everyone cordially invited.

FIRST METHODIST. CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter Pastor 

W. I. Pratt, Supt.
Mrs. Dc Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11 a. m.—Morning worship and 

preaching by the pastor. Subject. 
“Answering Depths.”

6 p. m.—World Friendship club. 
7:15 p. n;.—Group meetmgs of the 

young people’s division.
8:15 p. m.—Evening service and 

preaching by the pastor. Subject: 
“Rebuilding the Temple.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston F. Borum, Pastor

The church will ordain three dea
cons at the morning service, Sunday 
at 10:50. The pastor will preacn 
on the subject, “The Office of 
Deacon.”  A few weeks ago the 
church selected five new deacons, 
two of whom had served as deacons 
before and had been ordained. The 
remaining three to be ordained 
Sunday morning aie; Dr. Tom C. 
Bobo, Ronald Morgan and Fred 
Middleton. All the deacons of the 
chui'ch will assist the pastor in this 
service. There will be special music 
by a male trio.

Sunday school at 9:45.
Traimig service 7:15.
Evening service at 8:15. The pas

tor will preach, and special music 
will be rendered by the B. T. S. 
choir.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G. Buschschaebpr

Services every second Sunday and 
fourth Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in every month at Trinity 
chapel, corner Colorado and Wall.

KENT, O., (U.R)—Three 11-year- 
old runaway boys discovered a sui
cide in the- city jail when they were 
locked up for the night. Hardly had 
Sergeant Fred Hursell shown them 
their cell than piercing .^creams sent 
him hurrying back to investigate. 
Hursell found W. Mitchell, 51, Kent 
painter strangling in his cell. Ar
rested on an intoxication charge, 
he had turned his shirt into an im
provised rope.

this service the pastor will deliver 
another message on a popular sub
ject, a subject which every person 
is interested in: “The Conquest of 
Worry.” Of course if you never 
wori-y, or never have occasion to do 
so, then it is not esseirtial for you 
to hear this message. Otherwise, 
well, perhaps it will do you good, at 
least no harm.

Miss M arker'

- -

“ WATER WITCH” ACTIVE

BEREA, O., (U.R) — The “ water 
witch,” with his peach wood div
ining rod, has returned to the 
Greater Cleveland area for the fu'st

time in years. The “ water witch” 
told A.’ M. Menke to drill at a cer
tain spot tor water 12 feet below 
the surface. Menke found water 
there, as directed, but only after 
drilling a 90-foot shaft.
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Lovely little Shirley Temple, plays 
the title role in Damon Runyon’s 
“Little Miss Marker” the Para
mount film that won the June 
“Box-Office” Blue Ribbon award 
by th,e greatest majority ever 
accorded one picture. The film 
shows at the Ritz theatre Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday. 
Besides Shirley Temple the cast 
includes Adolphe Menjou, Doro
thy Dell, and Charles Bickford.

ee> ouJsi anting ' ‘
leiYt in electric refrigeration

reezer

FISH HEAD PUZZLED OHIOANS

CLEVELAND, (U.R)—Lake Erie, as 
far as snake-wise observers know, 
has no sea serpents, but the find
ing of a huge fish’s head on an 
east side beach here has been caus
ing plenty of head-scratching. The 
head, found alone, by a 12-)year-old 
boy, weighed 35 pounds. Its general 
formation and color led observers 
to believe it could have belonged to 
some sort of shark.

N o  matter what you 
may have heard or 
w'hat you may think 
about this or that kind 
o f electric refrigera
tion—you can have no 
idea o f what a modern 
electric refrigerator 
should be or do until 
you’ve seen the Frigid- 
aire Super Freezer.

Come in and learn 
why thousands are 
saying:

n s
m m

a

Ours is a FrigiJaire 34
M IDLAND HARDW ARE CO.

Phone 36— Midland

THERE IS ONLY ONE FRIGIDAIRE — A PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS
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Botly by Fisher

Match This Performance af This New Low Price
*

GOSPEL HALL 
402 East Kentucky 

J. D. Jackson, Pastor

10:00 a. m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning sorvico. 
8:30 p. m.—Evening service.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
602 South Colorado 

O. W. Roberts, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 8:30 p. m.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.

Sunday morning mass for English 
speaking people at 10 o’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7:30 
a. m.

Smiday evening service at 7:30.

TR IN ITY  CHAPEL 
E. B. Soper, Supt.

Sunday school at 9:45. 
Regular morning service at 

o’clock.
11

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Pastor

Church school, Sfunday morning 
at 9:45. Lesson theme: “’Telling The 
Truth”—1 Kings 22.

Divine worship Sunday morning 
at 11 o’clock, n ie  pastor’s theme 
for meditation will be: “Seeing 
Tlmigs.”  The first principle of 
life, as outlined in this message, is 
“we see what wo look for.” The 
second is, “What we see proclaims 
what we are.” The third principle 
is, “What we see influences our life 
and may determine om- future.” 
Needless to say. this is a very piac- 
tlcablo, applicable, conunoii-sensc. 
Biblical discom’se which you need 
to hear.

Evening worship at 6 o’clock. At

[ L O W E S T  P RI C E  I N B U I C K  H I S T O R Y ]

«

A Stra ight  Eighf==> 
93 H o rse p a w a r™  

8S*miles per h©yr»» 
15 miles per ga l lon!

jju. Ninety-three is the newest Buick’s 
horsepower. That smooth power 
purrs you softly along at average 

cruising speeds. It zips you up to 85 miles when 
and as you wish. And whisks you swiftly — in 
high — from 10 to 60 miles an hour in 21 seconds. 
Yet fuel economy reaches the amazingly high 
average o f 15 miles per gallon. Such performance 
is part o f the greater value o f this Buick through 
and through—with beauty, size, and all the proven 
Buick features. Test this performance for yourself, 
with Buick’s solid staunchness under you and 
around you. N o delay in deliveries.

♦ ♦ ♦
*Series to $925. Series ^o— s m o  to $12^0. Series

to $1675. Series g o — i iS y j  to L ist
prices at Flint, Mich. A l l  prices subject to change without 
notice. Illu stra te d  above is m odel $925, a t F lint. 
Special equipment extra. Duco fenders at no extra charge.

W H E N  . B E T T E R  . A U T O M O B I L E S  . A R E  . ,  B U I L  T — B U I C  K  . W I L L  • B U I L D  » T H E M

Elder Chevrolet Co.
107 South Colorado —  Midland, Texas
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H ow  can any shopper know what 
she is getting when she accepts 
untried, unadvertised products?

She can’t!
In appearance, these substitutes 
may im itate products of recognized 
quality.
But quality goes deeper than a 
pretty label!
You may be told the imitation 
package “holds a little more” for 
the money.

Usually, it holds little more than 
disappointment!
Such substitutes are urged upon 
unsuspecting shoppers for just one 
reason.
There is m ore p ro fit in selling 
them.
The merchant who tells you these 
imitations are “just as good” as 
brands you know, and commands 
his clerks to do likewise, is looking 
only at today’s sales slips. Not at 
tomorrow’s loyal patronage.

When a product is sold cheaper

than one of recognized quality, you 
may be sure it is mac/e: cheaper. 
Then how can it be “just as good?”

Honest value is a product’s only 
inlet to the advertising columns of 
this newspaper.
The packaged merchandise which 
you read of here has a reputation 
at stake.
It must make good to hold your 
confidence, afid ours. False claims 
would be fatal.

Whenever you shop, ask for these 
standard, advertised brands. And 
get them. Always be warned by 
the words “just as good” that there 
is something better.
Let the names you know  guide 
you to constant quality. To definite 
purity. To honest weight. To good 
products that give full value in 
return for the money you spend 1
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Their Aim: Canada to Bagdad in a Stop

r

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES Ain’t Love Funny? By MARTIN

When the British flyers Captain M. J. Ayllng (left) and Captain 
Leonard G. Reid take oft from VVasaga Beach, Canada, soon, they plan 
to fly all the way to Bagdad to set a new world’s long distance non
stop record. Their plane. The,Trail of the Carihou. formerly was the 

famous Seafarer.ownod hy tlie Mollisons..

RATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
•poclfied number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIPtDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements ’»dll be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele- 
(cram.

E ^ O R S  appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

BATES:
Zt a word a day. 
i t  a word two days, 

a word three days.
MINIMUM charges:

I  day 25#. 
i  days 50#.
3 days 60#.

^ R T H E R  information will b« 
given gladly by calling 77.

I. Lost and Found
LOST; Brown Boston teiTier, white 

face, name of Jack, finder call 
103. Ooc Bloss. 121-1

2. For Sale or Trade
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 

PIANO AT  A BARGAIN? We may 
have in this vicinity a splendid 
upright piano with duet bench to 
match. Also a lovely Baby Grand 
in two tone mahogany. Will sell 
either of these at a bargain. 
Terms if desired. Address at once. 
Brook Mays & Co., The Reliable 
Piano House, Dallas, Texas. 117-5

FOR SALE: 12-year-old small mare; 
gentle; city broke; $25.00. K. C. 
Tucker, 601 North Marienfield.

121-1

5. Houses
_____ Furnished

FOR RENT; Four-room furnished 
house. Close in. Phone Mrs. W. 
L. Holmsley, 138. 119-3

10. Bed Rooms
ROOM to rent to young lady. Mrs. 

J. M. White. 107 South Pecos, 
phone 278-W. 121-3

U . Employment
MAN WANTED for Rawleigh Route 

!of 800 families. Write immedi- 
lately. Rawleigh Co., Dept. TXG- 
.2G3-SA, Memphis, Tenn. 121-1

$̂ 5 weekly and your own dresses 
FRER for demonstrating latest 
lovely Fashion Frocks. No can
vassing. No investment. Write 
fully. Give size and color prefer
ence. Fashion Frocks, Dept. P- 
7298, Cincinnati. Ohio. 121-1

MAN WANTED to supply customers 
with famous Watkins Products in 
Midland. Business established, 
earnings average $25 weekly, pay 
starts immediately. Write J. R. 
Watkins Company, 70-92 W. Iowa 
Ave., Memphis, Tenn. 121-1

fS. Miscellaneous
LEAVING for World’s Pair August 

8, return August 15; room in V-8 
sedan for 3 people; if interested 
in trip with minimum expense, 
see or writs Ray Gwyn, Uano 
Cigar Stand. 120-3

TR Y  the “Red Bird” for biliousness. 
“The pill that protects your sys
tem.” For sale by your local 
druggists. 121-1

START RIGHT

STAY RIGHT

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE 9000

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

one-day service; . also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

B A R B E C U E
Best in Midland 

EUGENE FRANKLIN 
i AT

ALAMO COURTS 
! Sinclair Station, East Highway

A-ipper
Portfolios

No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zipp — and the contents of 
your case are at your finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2.50 to 
$6.00.

PHONE 95

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP 
SPECIAL dJl r n  

Permanent Wave
Shampoo and Set ____  3S^
Cleanup Facial ......  .75^
Light Pack -----  $1.00

All Work Guaranteed
OPERATORS:

Miss Roberts Miss. White
Mr. Donovan

INSTANT

Hot W ater
Is so convenient!

An automatic water heater 
operates for only a few  
pennies a day.

W est T e x a s € ^ as C o .
4 0 0 D CAS W ITH  OfiPfiNOABLE SERVICE

ItlXsOMKi't \̂ > A VOit'L'L 
Vl&ORB OKi 

eOJtBNl — W'h'S 
HAO LOTe OV 
BXPBttVtWCB AT  
ACWKlG POT

W iAm  A  'LOViY 
eOcKlE VVe'e ASOOT 
TAB LASV VAAKi iVi 
Yrt’c \MOR.v.o y o o 'o  
VXPECY 1 0  DOB  
A e.\& M O M tKiT— - 
e o T , DAKi CUPID  

G O T \-K\tA 
TVWV't: ,

TOlifeOV ANiO A\.\.

OOSiT
ABQOT , DO

.yoo ? y o u  DBY.DocTe.
-VOE DtC'EVDBO NOD 
tViBD ti\v:sC'c.
\<tviowK> yo o .x 'u v : 'a tx v i 
tWGA&tO TO  AKiOTWtD 

KlAKtXD 
A&AHHA-

1  WViDVO . 
VtQKiiKXY: Y'D 
QKDVcvJ IGCI 
e>AV lAOlM \ 
XOOKiD GOT, 
DUX r o ’E- 
\<KiovC)K> Aaour 
VOU AlOD

A LOKiG
T\M t

I

A1̂ ,D AT lliAGWT AK.V D '.rFLiiX;.! CX ?
XOG OOf-iiT tA t ? VOO ------VOO
A M iE u '.' \Tfe> AV\. MC’.O.
'aoO T‘3. ’ I  C.Al l 'ED A\ VK9.R V-.CMXi .AXO 
GO 'C a tD  GOT OTF m S l  AT T'.^iO Ob_CU'>. 

MOWlvilbicb TO  T ’£ U - -iO  —
6 0  ~  6 0

.1934aYNr - p‘T orr

W ASH TUBBS Big Shot!
oBoy;
W OTTA . 
MAMSIOM/,'HstP

s

fi

DO VOU M IMD IF 
WE LOOK AtgOUND ] 

M R. BOARDMAN?

=

S' 3
4

b a h ; i t 's  a  d u m p ,
B U T GO AH EAP. (30 
AHEAD.' MAVBE VOU 

. LIKE JUM KV STUFF.

u

r

i i

•fi—

'S A y . W ASH, TH IS F E L LA  M U ST'N  
BE A  M IL L IO M A t R E .^ j= r r = r —  

w o w ! JUST. 
S IN K  SOUR - 

FEET INTO THESE 
ORIENTALS. ,

-ii

''Tvhv, iT i  \/
LIKE a m  a r t  \ 

MUSEUM —
OMI-ycL-iSSTR.I

THAF'S A  KEM.gRANDT, 
ISN'T IT. MR. BOARDMAN?.

ThT

By CRANE
V e a h L p/n p  a T o u p l e  h u n n e r d  ol^
DAME’S TOO FAT, THG. GOINS 

TO HIRE JOHN LA 6ATTA ID  SLAP 
SOME SEX APPEAL ON 'ER

----- -D

7 ~

MASTERS UP IN THE ATTIC 
JU N K — NOTHING B U T  JU N K . 
NO SE.X APPEAL. AN V T IN E  
you WANT TWO OR T H R E E , 

L E T  M E KNOVAy----------

7 /-

7

934 oy UEA i

ALLEY OOP And the Navy, Too! By HAMLIN

1 I.'

u .

H*—'ft

? •'. 7 , , f'(̂ -

6 0  TELL KING 6UZ T'SEND 
o u t  TH’ ARtAV, QUICK.' OINNV'S 
UP IN A TREE AN' C A N 'T ^ -_ ^ ^  
GIT DOWN.' I Q O T T A ^ ' '^

HAVE SOME HEl P .^ A  DINOSAUR

\ GUESS
/AAV BE DINNV ) 
^  UP IN A TR EE.t 
- A F T E R  A L L ' J

DINNV IS UP

WHATER VA 
TRVIN' TO 

GIVE U 5 ^ -

.V-

HEV, VER
ALLEV OOP SENT J  (

ME FOR TH' ARKV.' »
7 i j r »  DININV 
^ U P  IN A TREE? 

.WHV, THAT'S IMPOSSIBLE.' 
HOW COULD A 
DINOSAUR CLIMB 
A TREE P

I DUKNO, HlNG- 
ANVTHIN.6 IS 
POSSIBLE IN 

\|vTHlS CRA-ZV 
P LA C E '

/ V E A H - 
( I GUESS ' , 
' V'OU'RE RIGHT.* 

'LL SEE 
ABOUT IT.' J

,-/_r

'■J''

■ '̂ 1

l f l3 4 a Y  HEA.SERV1CC, INC. T M. REG U. R, PAT O f-:

SALESMAN SAM
SAM , 1 G O T  A  T IP  T H A T  S LIP P ER Y  
SKIMMER, T H ' BAN K R O B B E R , IS  (N  
T o w n ! if  v a  c a m  l a n d  h im  h e r e i n
T H 'S T A T IO N , BEFO R E HE G ITS  A  
CHANCE T A  P U LL O F F  S O M ETH IN , I'LL
G iv e  y a  t e n  b u c k s , i n s t e a d  o f  t h ' 

U S U A L  f i v e !
' o i ^ y ,  c h i e f /.

I'M O F F  f

T O  T H E  AIRPORT,TAy. 
AM P K E E P  G O tM '/

Paging Slippery Skinner!
S U R E , SAMMY, I S T IL L  60TTH' 
PLANE WITH T H ' A D V ER TIS IN ' 
APPARATUS IN I T -----  WHY ?

DON'T ASK q u e s t i o n s ! 
JU S T  BE A GOOD PAL 

A N ' T A K E  M E U P '

A

m

r~

t h is  IS DETECTNE 
(SAM HOWOYSPEAKIN'-

FER  GOSH S A IKES.' 
w h a t 's  SAM d o i n ' 
OP (M A P L A N E ? , C D

Police
sTaTiok

By SMALI.
■ " —  - V

CD'
/

PReswK
^ 6 %

.J

''/ouPLuc./f :
PoUCEOEPr'l ' I

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS

t o m o r r o w  . b e f o r e  s u n r is e ,
W E LEAVE CAMP AND PORTAGE 
OVER TVIE FLATS ...THEN W E’LL 
MAKE CAMF5 CACHE OUR CANOE, 

AND LOOK FOR GAME .'

Nutty Isn’t Too Anxious!

^  WOW, IF WE RUM T''
ACROSS ANYTHING WITH 
CLAWS, I  HOPE W E  
S E E  IT  b e f o r e  

s. IT  S E E S  US.'

By BLOSSER

LOOK AT THE.
s t a r s ! boy, t h e y

SU R E A R E 
DOING TH EIR  
BEST to n ig h t

II

CHARLIE, DO 
You THINK 
Yo u  CAW 
SHOW M E 

SOME- BEAR 
TRACKS 

To m o r r o w ?

I  CAN ALMOST 
GUARANTEE THAT I  CAN 
SHOW YOU A  BEAR, 

b e f o r e  d u s k  t o 
m o r r o w

T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. Q f F ^ _  
1934 BY NCA SERVICE,

OUT OUR W AY By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN

' V & H -  IT 'S  T H '  "N/ 
B U L L  O 'T H  WOODS,! 
A L L  R IG H T. H E 'S  

B E E N  T O  A  P A R T /  
E R  S U M P N - HEfe 

G O T O N E  O F t h e m
t u x e d o s  o n —  ,

h e 's  j u s ' DROPPltV' 
IN T O  S E E  HOVY 

V SsJHINGS is  GO IN

N O - M O !  \ 
N E V E R  H IT  \ 
A  BOSS WITH 
A T O t Y A T O '  
EV EN  IF Y O U  
A R E  S A V IN ' 
H IS  L IF E , 

HE'D NEVE.R 
FER G lVe 

■YOU.

H E  A I M 'r  \ 
< 3 0 T  T IM E  

T O  B E
p a r t i c u l a r

ABOUT WHU7'

[  M(0, B U T  A F T E R  H E's 
/ S A F E ,  HE'LL T H IN K  

A  L IT T L E , A N ' F16G ER 
Y O U  T O O K  a d v a n t a g e  

O F  a  l i f e t i m e  AM B ITIO N - 
1-40 / H IT  H IM  W ITH  A  

PIECE OF I R O N -: ANYTHING, 
B U T A  t o m a t o . .

i

(■/■'A -----A

. 1934 BY NEA SERVICE JNC. 7 - 2 S OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS- ‘ jr*=?.v0.ULiAM̂> 
r M REG U S PAT. OFF.

W E LL,M E !6\-re )0 ’R  -B A Y TE R , 1 

TMHCY VOU WAVE HEART),BY 
NOW, THRU /VSEAN^ OF THE  
■BACK YARD CLOTHESUNEl
T e l e g r a p h  g y s t e iw  ,t h a ^  i
HAVE CPLUTE A B\T O P MONEY 

PROfY\ t h e  g a l e  o p  fAY GOLD MIME'. 
-— YAG—YAG, IND EED -A PORTUNE/ 

tAY PIRST NtOV'E WILL BE TO LEAVE 
TH IS  n e ig h b o r h o o d  — \T HAG

■ "1

i V ’. g o i n c -, t o  CET ■.■
OU T O r  TH.iG 

N E IG H B O R H O O D .'
NO LWING U-1 

IT.NOVs', W\TH THAT 
HOT A\R STACK 
HAYING A PEW 
THOUSAND.' 

BUT HE WON'T 
HAVE IT LONG' 

1 ' 2 — THEY'LL 
S T R IP  

Hltvt UKE

A R T iC H O 'H e
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SOUTHERN ICE WINS 9-2 DECISION 
FRIDAY OVER BIG SPRING NEWSIES

i‘Uncle Rich’ Driver 
Dies in Mo. Clinic

Midland's balJooii ball specialists 
defeated the Type Liee of the Big 
Spring Herald fciday night on the 
South Main diajnond. Southern Ice 
represented theilocal circuit and by 
wiiming avenged a defeat plastered 
on that club easier in the week at 
Big Spring by the Cosden Oilers.

Jones and Bill Morgan led the 
hitters, connecting safely twice in 
three tries and twice in four tries, 
respectively. Morgan scored tliree 
runs.

The box scores:

Southern Ice
AB R  H E

B, Morgan uf ................. 4 3 2 0
Jones rf ......................... 3 2 2 0
Bizzell 2b ........................5 0 1 0
B. Howard cf .................. 4 1 0  0
R. Morgan 3b ................4 1 1 2
Varner if ........................4 0 1 0
Robeison c .....................3 0 0 0
Hedges ss ...................... 4 0 0 1

MUls lb ......................... 4 0 0 0
Adamson p .....................4 2 2 0

39 9 9 3

Big Spring Herald
AB R  H E

Burleson cf .................... 4 0 1 0
Hart c ...........................3 0 0 1
Jackson c .......................1 0 0 0
McMahan 2b ...................3 0 0 1
Johnson 2b .....................1 0 0 1
Ebbs 3b ..........................4 1 1 1
Sardge ss ........................4 0 0 1
Anderson uf ...................4 0 0 0
Redding If ......... 3 0 1 0
Cantrell rf ...................... 1 0 0 0
Arnold r f ...........................2 1 1 0
Wilson lb ...................... 3 0 0 1
Guilkey p ...................... 2 0 0 0
Beasley p ........................ 1 0 0 0

36 2 4 6

Umpires: Woody, Girdley and 
Burris.

TWO POINTS OUT OF A POSSIBLE 32 
WILL WIN SAND BELT FOR MIDLAND

Death in a Savanah, Mo., hospi
tal Wednesday of R. M. (Uncle 
Rich) Driver, 74, was learned Sat
urday morning by Midland relatives. 
Funeral rites will be read sometime 
Monday, arrangements not having 
been completed early Saturday 
afternoon.

The aged resident, who moved to 
Midland in .1907 and worked several 

i years as a carpenter contractor, liad 
been suffering from cancer for sev
eral months. He left for Missouri 
hospital July 20, and his condition 
continued to be serious to the time 
of his death.

He leaves two sisters, Mrs. Jack 
Epps of Donie, Texas, and Mrs. F. C. 
Collins of Teague, Texas; a brother, 
L . ' A. Driver of Brownville, Texas; 
two nephews, G. C. and S. L. Driver 
of Miciland; a niece, Mrs. V. H. 
Heidelberg of Midland, and a sister- 
in-law, Mrs. W. B. Driver, in whose 
home north of the country club he 
had lived the past two years.

Cheap Money Rates 
For Home Repairs

. Midland wins the championship of 
the Sand Belt Golf association at 
Stanton this afternoon one of two 
ways:

1. I f  any Midland player wins, an 
Individual match, counting two 
points:

2. I f  any Big Spring player 
loses an individual match.

Big Spring can tie tl»e champion
ship only one way: By winning 
every point in her last two matches 
while Midland is losing every point.

Thu chaippionship will be de
cided, in other words; ; wljpn the 
first Midland fairwaji bombaiditr 
sheathes his putter and starts for 
the clubhouse, or in Stanton’s case, 
the nearest .shade.

It is the greatest upset ever 
turned in in the life of tlie Sand 
Belt. Midland is in first place wich 
222 points. Big Spring in second 
with 174.

A casual checkup of the records 
shows that Don Sivalls and Elliott 
Miller have contributed most of the 
Individual points to the Midland 
aggregate, each having won all his 
Individual matches except one. 
Miller is first in individual scor
ing with 29 out of a possible total 
of 32 points, Sivalls second with 26 
points. Miller will miss today’s 
match, however, thus giving Sivalls

a chance to pass him in the scor
ing.

Gentry Kidd and C. L. Jackson 
have lost only one match each, but 
Gentry was out of three matches, 
Jackson one.

Today’s linkup will include Jack- 
son, Kidd, possibly H. S. Porgeron 
(who may be out of the city), Siv
alls, Joe D. Chambers, Morgan 
Neil, Frank Johnson and De Lo 
Douglas. Pat Riley will be uifused 
if Porgeron does not play.

Most of the locals are in goed 
form. A cat game one afternoon 
this week, for instance, shows how 
they are going. Jackson shot four 
bir(fs and one eagle consecutively, 
beginning with the sixth hole, and 
his bh-dles were, matched in several 
instances, four of the five golfers 
rating a bird on one hole. Kidd said 
he knew of only one other case 
where four birds and one eagle 
came together, Johnny Morrison of 
San Angelo pulling the trick one 
afternoon when playing with Kidd. 
So extraordiirai-y was the feat, 
Morrison’s friends signed an affi
davit to it.

Johnson shot a 33 and a 34 on two 
consecutive rounds this week. It 
appears tire lads are ready. Big 
Spring winds up the season here.

ENGUSH TAKE 
SATURDAY SETS

WIMBLETON, Eng., July 28, {U.iD 
—England won botli matclies of to
day’s opening of the Davis cup 
cllallenge round with the United 
States.

H. W. (Runny) Austin of Eng
land scored straight set victory 
over Prank Shields of New York, 
6-4, 6-4, 6-1. Fred Pen-y of Eng
land had a five set triumph over- 
Sidney B. Wood Jr. of New York, 
6-1, 4-6, 5-7, 6-0 and 6-3.

Six Phillips Oil 
Co. Employes Here

Six new employes of the Piiillips 
Petroleum company moved to Mid
land last week from Shawnee, Okla., 
San Airtonlo and San Angelo. - B. 
E. Payne the seventh employe of 
Phillips’ zone office was ah-eady 
li-ting here. The new personnel 
are David C. Hemssll.-'-’-Shawfieer 
head of the land department; Paul 
Schlosser, San Angelo, district 
geologist; R. E. McClung, San An
gelo, land man; A. L. Hornaday, 
San Angelo, geologist; Pi-ank Beck, 
San Angelo, sample mair; Mrs. Edna 
Liddell, San Angelo, stenogr-apher.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

It Is News When 
Machinery Bought

RIG BUILDERS ON 
SUB-REGION BOARD

Earl Cunningham, superinten
dent of the Oil Well Drilling com
pany, with main Permain basin 
offices in Midland, bought a new 
rotary drilling outfit a few days 
ago to be used in the Lea county 
N. M„ field.

Four years ago a simple state
ment about the purchase of a new 
oil well drilling outfit wouldn’t 
have been news. But this is the 
first new drilling machinery 
bought in southeastern New Mex
ico in four years.

The significance of this story 
is that all the slack that resulted 
when the East Texas field came 

in, has been taken up. The oil 
development industry in the Per
main basin is again approaching 
normalacy, purchases of new ma
chinery indicates.

Black Colts to Play 
Tahoka Club at 3:30

Midland Black Colts will play then 
second game with Tahoka here Sun
day afternoon at 3:30 at Municipal 
park.
. The Midland team recently beat 

the Tahoka club, stretching their 
season’s winning to 16, having iost 
only two games.

YUCCA’
10-25c

NOW!
Through
Tuesday

Not s i n c e  “ Smilin’ 
Though” such heart- 
stabbing romance! Robt. 
W. Chambers’ iove story 
is now your biggest 
screen thrili, gay with 
melody!

IM A  R r o  N

DAVIES
C A R Y '

COOPER

PLUS

A Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer

Cosmopolitan
Production

Midland people can borrow 
enough money to make repairs to 
their houses and have to pay back, 
both principal and interest, at the 
rate of less than $2 per month.

Or they can borrow as much as* 
$1,000 and pay it back at the rate 
of $7.91 per month, which includes 
both principal and interest. The in
terest rate is oniy 5 per cent.

Midlanders interested in painting, 
papering, re-flooring, or otherwise 
repairing their houses; or those who 
wish to build a bath room, enlarge 
a porch, stop leaky roofs, wire their 
houses for electricity, and do scores 
of other things to improve their 
houses, can borrow money from the 
Home Owners’ Loan corporation. 
They can get all needed data from 
Clint Myrick or George W. Dun- 
way.

These cheap loans present an ex
traordinary opportunity for people 
to repair or modernize then- houses 
at a low cost on easy payments.

SUPT. LACKEY IS 
BACK FROM MEET

Supt. W. W. Lackey has returned 
from a three-day curricuium con
ference at Austin, at which school 
administrators, supervisors and cur
riculum workers from all parts of 
Texas and from many schools, col
leges, and universities of the nation 
were present. The conference was 
sponsored by the University of 
Texas at the request of the execu- 

I live committee of the Texas state 
! curriculum revision program. Twen- 
* ty speakers, each an expert and a 
recognized authority in his field, ap
peared on the program.

Thi-ee se.ssions were held each 
day; from 10 to 12 on the morning 
from 2 to 4 in the afternoon, and 
from 8 to 10 in the evening, all 
sessions being held in the $500,000 
Hogg memorial auditorium on the 
main campus of the university. .Some 
of the themes included in the pro
gram were: The need for revision, 
what should be done in the element
ary school, the organization of in
struction, what should be done on 
the high school, problems of inte
gration, and the Texas program of 
curriculum revision.

Professional books acquired by 
the Midland superintendent, books 
which cover four courses in the Uni
versity of Texas this summer and 
which bear on topics of the confer
ence include the following:

Curriculum Principles and Prac
tices by Hopkins.

The Cultural, Social and Psycho
logical Determinants of in Curri
culum Making by Ayer.

The Twenty-Third Year Book of 
the N.E.A.. including The Founda
tions and Technique of Curriculum- 
Making.

The Thirty-Third Year Book of 
the N.E.A., including The Activity 
Movement.

The Psychology of Exceptional 
Children by Scheidemann.

Organization and Administration 
of the Secondary School by Doug
lass.

Administration of Pupil Personnel 
by Heck.

The Individual Pupil by Mort.
Intelligence Testing: Methods and 

Results by Pintner.
The Use and Interpretation of 

Educational Tests by Greene and 
Jorcensen.

Two famous out-of-state lectur
ers on the program were:

Dr. H. L. Caswell, professor of 
elementary education, George Pea- 
bo(3y College for Teachers, Nashville, 
■Tennessee, curriculum consultant for 
Arkansas, Florida, Virginia, and Dr. 
Carleton Washburne, superintendent 
Winnetka public schools, Winnetka, 
III., who tvas granted a year’s leave 
of absence by his board of educa
tion to go abroad to make a compre
hensive study of educational pro
grams of foreign nations.

Due to a conflict in dates the Mid-

Five West Texas rig contractors 
were placed on the sub-regional 
practices committee at a meeting 
held in Midland following the return 
of P. O. Sill, Midland and Joe Sea- 
bourn, Odessa, delegates to the na- 
tipnal meeting in Tulsa. The five 
are: Roy Simmons, Hobbs; Andrew 
Poteet, .McCamey; Joe Stubbelfield, 
Breckenridge; C. B. Steele, Wink, 
and A. W. Thomas, Midland.

The ass(x:iation with headquarte'rs 
at Midland includes all of New Mex
ico and the territory in Texas from 
Port Worth to El Paso and from 
San Antonio to Lubbock. Rig 
building contractors whose names 
have not been enrolled on the mem
bership roster have been asked by 
President A. W. Thomas to send 
their names to Secretary B. P. Rob
bins, Big Spring. Delegates to the 
Tulsa meeting say all work will be 
done according to an accepted code.

SILL ON IMPORTANT 
REGIONAL COMMITTEE

P. O. Sill, rig contractor of Mid
land man is a member is a regi- 
niiie men named as Region No. 4 
committee of Texas, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, and New Mexico, at tht, 
national meeting of rig builders in 
Tulsa recently.

The committee of which the Mi(l- 
land mas is a member is a regi
onal practice committee which is to 
deal with wage scales, contract 
prices, working hours and othci 
matters affecting the rig contracting 
business.

Sill, with Joe Seabourn of Odes
sa, was sent by the West Texas Rig 
Builders association, formed re
cently in Midland, to Tulsa as del
egates to represent West Texas and 
New Mexico.

YOUNG MEN LEAD IN CRIME

PHILADELPHIA (U.R)—A major
ity of the major crimes against 
life and property are committed 
by boys and young men, tlio an
nual report of the Criminal Jus
tice asocration reveals. Based oi* 
statistics for 1933, the report shows 
that the average for those arrest
ed for burglary is 21; for robbery, 
23; for larceny, 26; while 15 per 
cent of the total arrests for burg
lary were of boys under 16.

DOG EARNED LICENSE FEE

BLYTHEVILLE, Ark. (U.R)—Bill 
Heim’s dog paid its own license 

, fee. When the tax notice was re- 
1 celved Bill, who is the town crier 
for several merchants, decided his 

' dog wctuld have to earn the money. 
I He painted a banner advertising 
a store and tied it on the dog’s 

I side. Later Bill went around anu 
\ collected the dog’s pay and tm-ned 
I it over to the city clerk for the 
i tax.
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COLLEGEVILLE, Pa. (U.R)—Was 
his face red! Edward Galley cf 
Landsdale went to a picnic party 
near here. He texJk a dip in Liie 
old swimmin’ hole, but, upon em
erging, discovered someone had ran
sacked his automobile of all Ins 
personal equipment. He was forced 
to walk home attired in nothing 
more than swimmmg trunks.

LOW WATER HURTS

PLYMOUTH, Mass. (U.R)—Ply
mouth, where the Pilgrims 'landed, 
is losing business because of a lack 
of water, despite the fact that the 
ocean is at its front door. The 
chaimel leading to the town pier 
is not deen enough to allow large 
steamers to land, and special ex- 
aursion trips have been turrred 
down on that account. The town 
is expected to authorize such 
dredgiirg of the channel as may 
be necessary to permit boats of 
deep dr-aft to bimg parties here 
from Boston.

MARRIAGES INCREASE
PITTSBURGH (U.R)—Pittsburgh

ers either have more moirey in 
their pcxrkets, or are becoming 
more loving. Books at the mar
riage license bureau show: 1,386 
marriage licenses issued during 
June, only 83 less than in the same 
month of boom year of 1929; 886 
735 in the same month of 1932. 
licenses issued in Jmre of 1933 arrd 
Charles Hendrickson, veteran clerk, 
explains: “ It's love and money.”

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

land superintendent was not able to 
attend a similar but smaller con
ference held at Lubbock, sponsored 
by Tech, a conference in which he 
was on the program.

Before and after the Austin con
ference. Supt. Lackey visited two 
days with a sister, Mrs. R. F. Stokes, 
in San Antonio, two days with sis
ters, Miss Nora Lackey and Mrs. 
A. B. Duckworth in Fort Worth, and 
two days with brothers, C. S. Lackey 
and T. E. Lackey, in Dallas.

RITZ 10-15-2S?i Comfortably Cool! 
TODAY and MON.

SHE CHANGED HER HUSBANDS LIKE  
SHE CHANGED HER HATS!

She had to have a brand ne-vv 
one every season or she did- 
not think she was in style! 
Don’t miss the fun when she 
picks one so jealous he re
fuses to let her marry any 

one else!

OIL NOTES-
BY F. D. GARDNER

Seven new locations were an
nounced for the Permian Basin last 
week all of which may be consia- 
ered as field wells. There are two 
in the Yates pool and one in the 
Taylor-Link pool in Pecos county; 
one in the north Cowden pool in 
Ector ceiunty: two in the Settles 
pool in Glascock county; and one 
in ihe Scarborough pool in Wuikler 
count!'. The descriptions of the 
new locations are as folows:

Pecos county:
The California company No. 24 

I. G. Yates, lease 1, 160 feet from 
the east line and 202 feet from the 
south line of section 34, block 194, 
G. C. & S. F. Railway survey.

Mid-Kansas No, 43-A I. G. 'Yates, 
996 feet from the north line and 
1356 febt fiom the west line of the 
I. G. Yates survey.

Shell No. 2-D University, 2310 
feet from the south line and 660 
feet from the west line of section 
32, block 16, University survey, nov/ 
drilling at 565 feet hi anhy(irite.

Ector county-----
Continental No. 1-A Kloh, 440 

feet from the noith line and 2200 
feet from the east line of section 3, 
block 43, township 1 south, T.- & 
P. Railway srurvey.

Glasscock county—
Simms No. 1 McDowell, 1650 feet 

from the north line and 2310 feet 
from the west line of section 19, 
block 33, township 2 south, T. & 
P. Railway sui-vey.

Shell No. 4 Hart Phillips, 2310 
feet from the north line and 660 
feet fiom the east Ihie of section 
23, block 33, township 2 south, T. 
& P. Railway sm'vey, spudded Julj 
16 and now drilling at 1870 feet in 
lime.

Winkler county—
Harry Adams corporation <Sc 

Hitchcock No. 2-A W. F. Scarboi- 
ough, 990 feet from the north and 
west lines of section 2, block 71, 
public school land sin'vey.* * -4:
J. M. Armstrong, geologist with 

headrfiaiVers in Po:rt Worth fo: 
the Sinclair-Prau'ie company, has 
been working hi the Midland office 
of the company during the past 
week. * * *

Six completions were reported
during the week four of which were
oil wells and one a dry hole. The 
largest well was Mid-Kansas No. 
35-B in the Yates pool which test 
ed 3371 barrels per hour on pio- 
ration garage. Two wells were com
pleted in the Penwell pool in Ector 
county and one in the Scarborough 
pool in Winkler county. California 
No. 5 Durgin in Ward county flowed 
1085 barrels in twenty-four hours 
on proration gauge. The dry hole 
was Yoik & Harper No. 1 Bates 
in Ector county.

« * * ,
Latest reports from tlie Humble 

No. 1 Means, most closely watched 
test in West Texas, are that it is 
coring at 4317 feet. Slight porosity 
and shows of oil were reported u. 
the cores from 4292 to 4307 feei,. 
Tills test is located in Andrews 
county, 660 feet from the north and 
east lines of section 2, block A-35, 
public school land a'urvey.

Dennis Hughes
Badly Burned

Severely burned when an engine 
in a pumping station of the TPidal 
University lease. Crane county back
fired and ignited a tank of gasoline, 
Dennis Hughes of Midland is recov
ering in a Midland hospital.

His clothing was burned from his 
body and he was severely injured 
on the hands and right leg, and 
received third degree bums on the 
back.

Hughes, a truck driver for Mag
nolia, had been substituting in the 
pump station while another em
ployee was on vacation.

Fannin Transferred 
B’Spring to Abilene

Cam L. Pannm, former Midland 
man, deputy internal revenue col
lector, will be transferrecl Aug. 1 
from Big Spring to Abilene.

He and H. C. Broaddus, a deputy 
at Big Spring, will have offices in 
the Federal btuilding at Abilene. 
Midland county is still in thtir dis
trict and Fannin will come to Mid
land occasionally. He and Mrs. 
Fannin were here Satiu'day to vote.

Solatario Ores
Assay $56 a Ton

Davis mountain silver and gold 
ore assayed $56 per ton on the first 
taken this year from the Solatario 
mine, 38 miles southeast of Casa 
Piedra. The new mine is proving 
a profitable venture, and is among 
the few paying gold and silver mines 
in Texas, records show.

NEW GEOLOGIST

Willard F. Bailey, Ph. D. is a 
new geologist with the Texas com
pany, who was transferred • Satur
day from Fort Worth to Midland. 
Bailey was former assistant state 
geologist of Tennessee and once 
was an instuuctor in geology at the 
University of Missouri. He has no 
family.

TESTS 675 BARRELS

Tex-Mex Petroleum corporation's 
No. 2 Sloan, section 16, block 5, 
Ward county, tested 675 bariels 
Thursday night.

The corporation’s wildcat in Pec
os county, section 59, block 8, H. & 
G. N. railway aiuwey, is shut down 
at 2102 feet and making two bailers 
of water an hour.

NEW LOCATION

Continental Oil Co. has a new 
location named the A. E. Myers B-8 
No. 1 on the NWVi of sec. 8-21-36, 
Lea County, N. M.
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COLD BEER
DELICIOUS 
’ FOOD

Fast, Courteous 
Service

The first glimpse of

FALL
FASHIONS

as interpeted by the leading stylist 

of today ............

t o e

Advanced? . , . Yes, but 

true interpretations of tlie 

styles that will be in evi

dence throughout style cen

ters of America for the com

ing season.

From the flowing evening 

gowns to the clever little 

knitted suits are represented 

in this, the first touch of au

tumn, Come in, see these 

new arrivals and begin now 

to plan your fall wardrobe.

* on display Monday

a better department store

Personals
Ml', and Mrs. A. A. Rcese retui'ii- 

ed to theii' home at Royce City 
Saturday after visiting here witii 
their son and daughter-in-law, M;. 
and Mrs. Alf Reese.

Miss Doris Dunagan, who attend
ed high school at Abilene, is spend
ing the week end here with her 
mother, Mrs. Dona Dunagan, and 
her sister, Roberta. Accompanying 
her were Allen Thorton and K. C. 
Pritchett of Abilene.

But It’s Midland
Co., Mich., Folks

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McWilliams 
and childi'en left Friday for Bal
linger to take her mother, Mrs. A. 
W. Woods, who has been visiting 
here for several weeks. The Mc
Williams family will visit with rela
tives and friends for several days.

Winston Elkhi is in from the 
ranch spending the week end with 
his parents.

Sewing Machines 
Needed in Midland

Five sewing machines are neodei 
in the push to help clothe needy 
Midland people.

Any public spirited person who 
will iend a pedal or electric sewmg 
machine for the sewing room to 
open August 6 lunder general direc
tion of Miss Myrtle Miller, home 
demonstration agent, is asked to 
take the machine to the relief of
fice in the Midland hotel building 
on East Wall street.

The machines will be operated by 
competent seamstresses with relief 
funds. Garments will be made for 
the needy. Donation of machines 
will bo “Good Samaritan” acts, re
lief workers say. The machines 
will be taken care of and may be 
had back by their owners at any 
time they wish.

Two thousand cigarets a minute 
are produced by a machine develop
ed by an American company.

Midland county has plenty of oil!
But it’s Midland county, Mlcn- 

igan. Following is a clipping from 
the Tulsa Tribune regarding oil in 
Midland county, Michigan:

The first commercial oil well in 
Michigan was drilled in 1924 in the 
Saginaw town lot pool, but it soon 
playe(l out, Hunt said. There later 
was a hot play m the Mi’askogeon 
area, with wells bemg drilled with
in 30 or 40 yards of each other, buc 
that field was soon sucked ch'y.

In December, 1928. activity began 
in Midland county, the origin of the 
central Michigan pool. Pprter pool 
of Midland county was discovered in 
February, 1933., and since then some 
250 weels have been drilled in tiie 
area, and about 6,000,000 barrels of 
oil taken from the ground. Some 
of the wells in the are have had 
potentials as high as 25,000 bar
rels, and some have 'produced 400,- 
000 barrels and are still flowing.

“Michigan producers are operat
ing on very restricted withdrawals," 
Hunt said. “Wc now have a 75- 
barrel flat allowable with 5 ’ per 
cent over that minimum. Previous
ly (,he 5 per cent was allowed on 
potentials over 100 barrels;”

The gusher area of the state 
largely is in the Porter pool and 
East Greensdale extension. Midland 
county. Porter is the state’s big 
pol, four miles long and about two 
and one half miles wide. It has 
been fairly well defined on the 
north and south, but producing 
wells still are being brought in on 
the east and west.

C ITY GETS PUBLICITY

Seminole to Hobbs 
Road Paving Likely

Paving of a road connecting Semi
nole, Texas, and Hobbs, N. M., which 
will afford paved connections to 
Odessa and Permain Basin oil o ffi
ces in Midland was seen as a prob
ability when Lea county, N. M„ 
commissioners began negotiations ' 
with the state highway department 
for the road.

Completion of the paving would 
leave only a short unpaved gap in 
Texas between Midland and Hobbs.
Oil companies and drihing compan
ies of the Hobbs field have manj 
of their main offices in Midland.

Total of 187 Voted
In Absentia Here »

Completion of count of absentee 
voting shows a total of 187 for Mid
land county. The deadline on vot- «  
ing in person was Wednesday, that B 
of receiving ballots by mail mid
night Thursday.

One hundred sixty-three of the 
ballots were marked by voters of 
Precinct 1, 18 by Precinct 2, one by 
Precinct 3 and five by Precinct 4.

Revival Begins at 
Greenwood Church

Publicity from Midland on the oil 
industry is now receiving probably 
the best “ play” since Midland be
came the Permain basin headquar
ters. Dal Dalrymple, new oil auditor 
of the Tulsa-Tribune, ran four Mid
land stories in Sunday’s issue. The 
news is supplied by the Midland 
chamber of commerce office, which 
also sends a weekly batch of oil news 
to 10 other large dailies.

A revival was begun at Greenwood 
Baptist church Friday evening, with 
the Rev. Woody Smith of Big Spring 
conducthig the services.

Services will be held each night 
for two weeks.

Read the classifieds!

You’ll Fail in Love with

“LITTLE I  ♦ 
MISS M ARKER”


